APPETIZERS
chowdahs
new england, manhattan or south county
cup…4
bowl…6
ask about our soup of the day
all beef texas chili
served with house made tortilla chips, cheddar cheese and fresh chopped onion
cup…5
bowl…8
6 chicken fingers and dipping sauce…7
with french fries…9
10 fresh crispy chicken wings
plain, jerk or buffalo with dipping sauce & celery sticks…10
4 potato skins with cheddar cheese bacon and sour cream…6
3 stuffies
house made portuguese style w/lemon…6
chicken quesadilla…8
cheddar cheese, jalapeños, black olives, tomato, & scallion
salsa & sour cream served on the side
nacho platter…8
house made tortillas, cheddar cheese, tomato, onion, avocado & lettuce
salsa & sour cream served on the side
with grilled chicken or chili…11
6 mozzarella sticks with marinara sauce…7
onion rings…7
fenner fries…5
sweet potato fries…5

SALADS
dressings are all made in house
house red wine italian vinaigrette, bleu cheese, caesar, honey mustard, balsamic vinaigrette, ranch,
thousand island
**house…6**
mixed greens, grape tomato, black olives, cucumber & bermuda onion
**caesar salad...7**
crisp romaine lettuce, croutons, fresh shaved pecorino romano & house made caesar dressing
**the masters…9**
mixed greens, bermuda onion, cucumber, tomato,
crumbled stella blue cheese, granny smith apple, craisins & walnut
**add grilled, blackened or crispy fried chicken, chicken salad or tuna salad…4**
the par 3…9
tuna salad, chicken salad & potato salad
mixed greens, black olive, grape tomato, bermuda onion & cucumber
the lee travino…11
crisp romaine lettuce, grilled chicken, fire roasted red pepper, artichoke hearts,
provolone cheese, red onion & croutons
antipasto…13
pistachio mortadella, capicola, soppressata, mild provolone and prosciutto deparma,
mixed greens with fire roasted red peppers, onion, grape tomato artichokes & hot peppers
available all day
beer battered atlantic haddock and chips…11
panko fish and chips…11

FRONT 9 SANDWICHES
all sandwiches are served with potato salad, coleslaw or fenner potato chips and sliced pickle chips
substitute with french fries, onion rings or side salad…2
add cheese to any sandwich…1
add apple wood smoked bacon to any sandwich…2
add avocado…2
breads: white, wheat, marble rye, bulkie roll, grinder roll (baked in house), wheat and white wraps
gluten free rolls available
cheeses: american, provolone, swiss, cheddar
hot & cold clubs
triple decker sandwiches are served with thick bacon, crisp romaine, vine ripe tomato, mayo
(your choice of bread)
cold clubs: fresh roasted turkey, baked virginia ham, fresh chicken salad or albacore tuna salad…9
hot clubs: grilled, blackened, crispy fried chicken, or fresh ground chuck hamburger…10

DELI
bblt…7
5 slices double cut applewood smoked bacon, crisp romaine, vine ripe tomato & mayo on your choice of bread
italian grinder…10
pistachio mortadella, hot capicola, soppressata, provolone and prosciutto deparma,
romaine, tomato, bermuda onion, banana peppers & italian dressing
chicken parmesan grinder…9
crispy fried chicken, marinara and mozzarella cheese
atlantic haddock fishwich…9
blackened haddock with mixed greens, salsa & chipotle mayonnaise on a grinder roll or wrap
shrimp po-boy…10
crispy fried panko breaded shrimp with mixed greens, avocado & salsa on a grinder roll

IN THE ROUGH - GRILLED SANDWICHES
fenner burger (1/2 pound fresh ground chuck) with crisp romaine, vine ripe tomato & cheese on a bulky roll…8
da big dog 1/4 lb all beef hot dog…6
kayem all beef dog …4 each additional hot dog…2
add chile…1 reuben…1
boneless chicken breast grilled or blackened, blue cheese with crisp romaine on a bulky roll...8
"fenway" sweet italian sausage with sautéed peppers and onions on a grinder roll…9
philly cheesesteak with provolone, mushroom, peppers & onion on a grinder roll…10
chicken cordon bleu…9
grilled chicken, baked virginia ham, swiss cheese & honey mustard sauce on a bulky roll

MELTS
vine ripe tomato & cheese (your choice of cheese and bread)…6
ham & cheese (your choice of cheese and bread)…8
albacore tuna & swiss cheese with red onion and vine ripe tomato on marble rye...9
pastrami & swiss on marble rye...8 reuben...9

WRAPS
chicken fajita…10

grilled chicken, sautéed onions, peppers, avocado, mixed greens, tomato, cheddar cheese, salsa & sour cream
thanksgiving…9
fresh roasted turkey, sage stuffing, cranberry & mayonnaise dressing
caddy's choice…9
grilled, blackened, or crispy fried chicken crisp romaine & own caesar salad dressing
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood or eggs may increased your risk of food-borne illness.
Before placing your order, please notify your server if anyone in your party has an allergy.

THE BACK 9
DINNER MENU
SERVED AFTER 4pm
Ask your server about our daily specials.

SEAFOOD
beer battered atlantic haddock and chips…11
or
panko fish and chips…11
seafood platter…16
beer battered atlantic haddock, panko shrimp, stuffy
above served with fenner fries, coleslaw, lemon, and tartar sauce

PASTA
house salad included with pasta dishes
linguine clams…mkt availability
fresh native narragansett bay littlenecks savory garlic broth over linguini served with crostini
shrimp scampi…16
sautéed jumbo shrimp, garlic, grape tomato, crushed red pepper, & oregano over linguini served with crostini
black & bleu pasta…13
blackened chicken with a stella bleu cheese alfredo over penne
chicken parmesan…10
boneless panko breaded chicken breast topped with marinara sauce and mozzarella cheese served over penne

ENTREES
14 oz grilled rib eye steak zingerella…18
choice grilled ribeye served with sautéed roasted red peppers, artichokes, mushrooms red wine demi
14oz grilled rib eye ala mama…16
grilled with a garlic butter sauce
baked atlantic haddock…12
ritz cracker dressing
baked haddock aquapazza…13
atlantic haddock baked with grape tomatoes, black olives, capers & lemon butter
baked stuffed shrimp…18
6 jumbo shrimp with our own seafood dressing, drawn butter and lemon
chicken marsala…10
sautéed chicken breast with domestic mushrooms, marsala wine demi
chicken carciofini lemonne…12
sautéed boneless breast of chicken with artichokes, roasted red pepper in a lemon butter caper sauce
ENTREES INCLUDE:
house salad
AND A CHOICE OF:
potato & vegetable of the day, pasta of the day,
or bowl of soup
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood or eggs may increased your risk of food-borne
illness.Before placing your order, please notify your server if anyone in your party has an allergy.

